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GGET

THE crowds to
JOI.Snight at Panhellenic',

YOUR
first
glimpse of the Big
Green baseball squad tomorrow afternoon at the
International
Nickel
ball park.

Spring Hop at the Union. Hayes Brothers flunish the ~hythm.

VOLUME 35

Huntington,

I

West

Virginia, Friday, April 2, 1937.

NUMBER 40

•

Gov. HO} t I To Speak Here Nine Chosen
To Attend.____ _ _--JFor Athens
Press Meet
Speech Meet

Panhellenic
Gives Spring
Hop Tonight

D.A.R. To Erect
Tower Clock On
South Campus

The W::tit Virginia chapter
of the D:tughterr. of the AmnTenth Intercollegiate Speech ican R~.,olutl,>n has resolved Proceeds From Affair Will Be
Stat~•s Fi r s 't L a d y Will
Festival To :Be Held At
to erect ... tower clock un u..,,
Donated To Fund For 1ohn
Accompany Executive To
Concord
State
Marshall :Bust
camn,1s as a historical marker
U. H. S. P. :Banquet
"to ~o nmemoratc- the hnnrlrr>lNine students in the speech th year of V3°eJt Virginia's oldThe Panhellenic Spring Hop
Governor and Mrs. Homer A.
Holt have signified their intendepartment have been selected est ins , • •tim; of higher edu- will be given tonight from 9: 00
until 1: 00 o'clock in the Student
tions to be present at the Satto reprcseiat the college at the catin.
Mr'l. Gory Ho~~ of J.ewlP- Union building with the Hayes'
urday night banquet
of
the IWH@?U&:
tenth
annual
Intar~ollegiate
B::-others' orchestra playing.
eleventh. annual congr,;;ss of the
Speec11 Festival to be h~ld at burg, State 1ttg nt , ~ tbe Tl
A.
R.,
ha,
appolnle<I
Mrt1.
Proceeds from the dance wnr
United High School PreE,s as- rn,,;""'' '"' ""'' '
Concord State Teachers' College
sociation
of
West
Virginia
at Athens, W. Va., Aoril 9, 10 Her H~·t G. Nish, Reg,11,t 0r the bo given to the fund providing
Buf)rd chapt<>r
nf H.1nt·11,,
for the erection of a bust o!;John
which meets in Hun~i11gto11 Friand 11.
day and Saturday, Ap:·il 30 and
Harry Clarke will enter the tan, ,'s chairman r,f a ,'.1rumit- Marshall on the campus.
tee o executE: thP r~~ Jut', I!
May 1, Prof. W. Page Pitt, exe-··
contest in two divisions, as the Other members or the i· J111mitLast fall,
the
Panhellenic
cutive secretary of the U. H. S.
extemporaneous speaker a:i i a tee are Mrs. Jame 3 D. Fram ; 8 , council donated funds from .i
P. announced last evening. Conmember of the ebate team. The Mrs. James F. HoJ,,wad••, and Christmas Charity Ball to !oral
firmation was received from AItw,:, other members of the debate Mrs. E. K. Perkin;;.
charities. The amount cleared
bert Quinn, the Governor's secteam re Eph Jacobs and Leo
The clock, to cost $400, is. wa!' $100, with 213 tickets beretary.
Ox1ev. The topic for debate is to be placed in the triangle ing sold.
Gov. and Mrs. Holt were in Governor HO)IER A HOLT! "Resolvect: that Congress should of the campus formed 1.,y the
·
Women Take Tickets
t~e re~eiving line ,it the recep-, ,~il~ addr0;<1s the d<>leg·,tP1-, to ihe be e;;,apowered to fix maximum Union,Science Hall, and Main.
The plan for financing
th€
t1on given last year for the U. Umted High School Press c n- and ..n'nimum wages for indus- The site was selected by Dr. <lance tpnight is the sam d as
H. S. P. by former Gov. H. G. vention to be held here April 30 try."
James E. Allen, c. P. Nelson, used for the Christma" dance.
Kump 11t the Stah1 House at and May 1.
member of the State Board of Er ch sorority woman is respo"lContest Play C.t<;t
Charleston.
Th'l six members of the cast Control, Mrs. Nash, Mrs. Fran- · sible for one ticket which she
Approximately
500 persons
of th~ one-act play, "The Happy, cis, Prof. J. s. Jablonski of mt1st either buy for her own
will attend the b'.lnquet which is
Jour,iey to Trenton and Camden'' the art department, and Wil- uee or sell to a student or an
to be held at 6: 'lO o'clock Satare a~· followR: Ma, Ma:nne l\lc- : liam C. Estler, executive sec- alumnus of the college.
urday evening, May 1, fn the
C·uty; Arthur,
Eugen,,
Slutz; tion.
June Hartmann, chairman of
ballroom of Hotel Prichard. A
Stage Manager, Jack Stellman;
the ticket committee, has ansuite has been re3erved at the
t.'aroline,
Margaret Lis
Mc-J
ncunced that 198 tickets have
Prichard fbr GoverL.or and Mrs.
been 1ssu~d to the eight sorol':--:!'le?·; Pa, Fred Cody; Beul,ib,'
I
Profs. :Berryman, Robinson And MaXIne Mariani.
Holt.
•
itiE-s on the campus.
Thi.i is
Zitteen less than were sold in
Officers of U. H. S. P. elected McDonough Attend Physical
.,_,aiat year the players won secEducation Gathering
lni,t year are: Thomas Garten uf
thP fall.
Olld
:i;lace wit!l the pla; "The
..,,rnrleston, ;:,n.3 dent,
,villiam
There are approximately UfHouse of Luhe". Two members
MC'Cue of Ur »nbr11::rnt':tary
Profs.
Charlotte Berryman, of tne cast, Beulah Cost and
teen extra tickets, however which
academy, ,ri,~e-presi-ieut;
Ann\e Ruth Robinson, and Louise Mc- \'.'ildam Jones, were pkearl on Professor Will Address Three may be bought from Miss HartWarden of Pax, recordiui; s0:c- Donough, all ot the physical edu- the all-state cast chosen by Dr.
man at $1.00 each by calhng
Meetings Of Lincoln
. retary; and Prof. Pitt. executive cation department, are attending w. Hays Yeager. conte1,: judge.
her at 23888 .
County Teachers
secretary.
the Mid-West district convention
No Awa,.ds Giveti
Chaperons for the dance are
of Physical Education Associa[t1s,ead of awlitds as previousDr.
Roy
C. VTootl3, ot the e:du- President and Mrs. Jame11 El.
tion instructors which is being
Jy given, the judges will criticize cation departmel!t,
wlli 11 peak Allen, Dean of Women Lee Fairheld in Cincinnati, March 31 to ,he work constructively. T}l.e ex.
child Bacon, Dean and Mrs. J.
•
•
•
April 3.
tempuraneous speaking will 1'e before the first series ef three T. Krumpelmann, Dean and Mr11.
Prof. Berryman, who is 1'resi- substituted for the formal oratlon Lincoln coun~y teachers' meet- W. E. Greenleaf, and Dean and
that was was ueed at ::he last lng at Hamlin high school this Mrs. Otis G. Wilson.
Panhellenic Motif Used
l
(Continued On Page 2)
111!,et.
afternoon at 2::JO o'clock.
'I he Panhellenic motif will be
The topic for the discussion placed on the walls, with 1,repe
Orchestra Presents Program Of
this aftern')on will be "B.-ing paper streamers in the colors of
'l
S
Six Numbers, Encore
.
ll
Better Teacher'3." Fellowing the each sorority attached to the.
Wednesday
lecture by Dr. W,>oc::: the dis-.
plaoue and meeting in a cen'l
cussIOn Will be l!l tho form of a t
. t G
,,
l 't
ill
The W. P. A. orchestra, under
ll
·
ll
f
•·al porn • reen an:i w 11 e w
orum.
• be used to give a harmonizing
the direction of W. R. Wian~,
Dr. Woo,Js will speak April lo color effect.
Banners,
shields,
featured the regular assembly
By MUNCY KEGLEY
Fors Wednesday evening at her, at Guyan vall~y hig!l scho,11 at. and coats of arms of the var10u11
ho
W d
d
Mrs. Marion Vest Fors, of the studio in the library. The compo the second of the series on ''De-· Greek organizations will also be
1 .
ur
e nes ay, P aymg a pro- art department, is working <'Cln- sition, preliminary studies, and veloping Better Students" altllJg used with attention cei::.tered on
gram of six numbers and an en- etantly toward the completion Clf assembling of ideas require the the lines of correcting pupil de'
core before a Slllall audience of t•:rfe murals for the
lil·rar)' most time and effort of all thE fects and h,uarcls.
(Continued on Page 4)
students who attended.
wJr,1 h will b'l unveiled aa a fca- phases of the project. Mrs. Fors
On April :JO, Dr. Wor,ds' subThe program
consisted of: tu f" of the Centennial obse1, has been working on this serie3 ject for the last of the meetings
"Lullaby" from the suite "In I an<:e program Su nd ay afcernoon, since December a year ago.
"Developing Better Students" aArcady",
by Ethelbert Nevin. \ l\hy 3 o. Dr. Mt l'ris P. Shawkey,
When her idea for a panel is long the lines of creating pupil
"Russian Dance", by Rudolph fc.rmer presl'l.,:it of th d college ready for execution, Mrs. Fors interest anrl cre:>tini:; co1TCl'I puFriml; "Finale," from the "Fifth ~'~~l :~:c~:i~s~~~ncie~~e~h~i~t:~~: ~aints it in miniature,. develop- 1 pi! conduct. Thi,; last rne, ting is
Symphony" by Haydn; "Liebes, mg mass appearance, hght and 1 to take place at Hamlin high
freud" • by Fritz Kreisler, "Songs tlHi rr}ncipal a dress at th~ un-, dark, line drawing
and
fina school.
vei;mg, while Col. John Baker coloring This small picture is
.
.
•
of the Volga Boatman"
and White of the Si-ate Board of Con- scaled t~ the architect's measure. Preced,;16 the meetlll~s. 1rluus1c Singers
To Visit Six Higli.
"Die Schone Galathea," by F r a n z h
b
.
will
be
vr'l1ea·.ed
by
th•:
,imSchools On 221 Mile Journey;
1.r' 1, will acept L e mura 1;, on e- ments of the space the mural 1s .
.
von Suppe. For the encore the , alf of the qtate
M
F
th
k
Im high se;~o•)I b.rnd and (be
To Return Same Day
orchestra played "A Shepherr's '•
·
.
to occupy.
_rs. ors
en ma es Guyan \1'~11-,y high scho,,1 glet
"I
A [ Although there are to be eight shaded drawmgs of the separate 1 b
·
it
Song" from the su e
n
rM
F
.
.
h cu .
The Madrigal Club, of fortyr i•nnels altogether rs. ors, w 110 figures of the panel. First, s e
cady" by Ne'1i.n.
----------five voices, directed by Dr. Har:s .caching a full sche ,tul~, will draws the anatomy sketch of
ry E. Mueller will leave HuntPreceeding the orchestra pro- ccrnplete only three by the last the model to ensure correct musington April 6 to make a 211
gram, Dr. W. P. Hopper, instruct c.,r JV,ay. One, thirteen feet by cular perspective, and then, by
mile trip to Williamson and Loor in Bible, read the scriptures, five and a ha.f feet, to go over the superimposition of transpargan, sin~ing at four high schools
following with a talk urging the the main anh in the
readluY. ent paper, she draws the drap-'
en route.
students to seek a "fuller life", rr,orn, will repre:sent the te:icn-1 ery sketch. Jl{rs. Fors is using
which he maintained could be er's colege and the arts
anrl Marshall students as models.
HA;\1ILTON, N'.
Y.-(ACPThe club will leave Huntingachieved only by giving as much £<'io:1< es college. The other two, Buck Jamison and Earl Well- L .
i'th i
t .
ton at 7: 00 o'clock and will
nterest to s ones i sing at
the
following
high
emphasis to spiritual as to soc- nine feet by five and a half feet, man have each posed for the isten
about geniuses who exist on a few. schools:
Wayne
at 8 o'clock,
ial affairs.
,·i! ,"present West Virgi1h lit murals.
at 9:30 o'clock;
and
•rature and Arnnican literat·.:ire I
The figure sketches.
all on hours of sleep a night, but dis-,' Kermit
ue: West Virginja lii:erature transparent paper, ar • grouped count most of them.
Williamson at 1:00 o'clock.
('LIQUE TO l\lEET
scenec; fru:~. 1 to best carry out rne spirit of the
Findings of Colgate
e uiverThey sing at Logan at 1: 00
1 r~•H"i will depi<',
I T1.e Mounta,n School reaclw,· I miniature painthlg a11d traced sity's Dr. Donald A. Laird, In a o'clock, Chapmansville at 2: 00
The Literary Cliqu<:: will meet iJy 1'.If-lville D'ivic Post. Th• third on a scaled surflni called the survey of 500 men high in the I o'clock and Branchland at 3:00
rhi•· evening at 7:00 o'clock in the p·rn 'l will show the transilio11 in cartoon.
Prof. A. n. Moseley fields of art, literature and sci-I o'clock. After their program is
st.ident union builc!ir:lo" to select Amr rican lite1ature thMt,.gh l'ut. photographs the !'artoon and pre- ence, show that the majority of finished at Branchland, they wil
a name for the boo!t of original \Vt1 1 man an l l l{eil.
pares a lantern slitle which is these "great" got plenty of sleep return to Huntington.
·works now being compiled. At
The sxecuti >,1 uf a murnl !s then projected ')11 the
canvas and if they didn't they suffered
The trip will be made in eight
th 1s time auto bi 1grnphks of the an involved proC'ess this writer
the same ill effects anyone else cars belonging to members of the
members will be turcNl in.
learned at an interview with Mrs.
( C'ontinu<>d to page 2)
docs.
club.
0
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Three Profs
Go To Meetl•ng,

Dr Woods To

Speak Today

W P A Group
Plays Ifl Chape1

I

I

I

WOrk On L •b rary Mural
. Fiorward S tea d ·zr .
Mov .,ng

.

l.

I

0

Madrigal Club
Tours Schools

'1

Sleep Found As
An Aid To Genius

I '.

I

PAGE TWO

THE PARTHENON

FR ID A Y, APRIL 2,
-------------------------------------------------------------The N 'Vman clur w•l! meet lnl of the figures black until the
The Parthenon
the C D. '\ oom at f.•
cpl! canvas is elevatul
This i to
1lledical Science

BEE LINES

Student Newspaper of
M rshall College

Fails Mane lie
In lata l Illness

By

Published Every Tuesday and
Friday of the School Year
Subs r.ptions $1 0 per year.
Entered
Se o d Cla s Mn ter in
the P to f ce, H t.ngton, W. Va.,
Under Act of Co ress, March 3,

hiv:h sch >ol • t ~ ·'
Tu I. , A:)r'I ,;
pre I I Jt will
m
me, i ,;.

Phil Bee

J1

1

•J

J,:
I

c •" 1 k

h r ·,·

f II

C.is:r Y,

,r

t 10

AftE>r the pamt 1"~
ted, the (, 1v
El from its
d to 11
on th v.
·ng ro m

CO""T'I

LIBRARY MURALS
(Con inned from page

1)

1879.
IP

th t th
pr
elevC'n
inc d s with
Pyrenees m •iff, be ong
For'! tr ce t
I Ir . Jr an Fors, die
•he caI?va . S
, ~
c.h 2 7, in C'in i 1ed by line ,
natl All efforts of v tin rl n
line .
In th·
d in Cine in
I At this po
n t
iling.
th' fir t p i
M~
d
r th r
Th untl rpai
was only a portion i f
old puppy wh n ing of tha
h"m Ia t 1m- T'l 'l h act
f r him o done. Mrs. F
n
all
the
r
had p; tlnv:
cut
o night he
and Pro

IQ"J1
m.
aft r
H nd
on n

Pres
f

conll

Pre

II, allo

inta

counteract the di tor ion cau ·ed
by elevation.

gly. You
near the nature of d) naHE IRY G. KI G
1 te.
But
Editor-In-Chief
1 Lg don .
Home Ph ne
70. Bu . Ph~ne 8000 en of th
e or Vi
BUSINE "S OFFICE
aken .
.
Phone 8000
'TI E.r t'l' Gr
rove th
sociation

l

par•icular sn k
ch frful, little •I" il
viou Iv n•oving hi,
iiJP. Al o s
bo :l '1 ,
h& boasts a top h •t w tr a d
r
ve.· 1 <tf. V ry ne it. Il t uppns,
II1s b rh.
d EP
W. Page Pitt
WC' remove the ,,, 11° and I fpl, "' at til'1 s ' 1 ke a Ji 111 roar.
it w •h a ciwu - wh t• do W"
In
get? Why, a sn,ice w,tl1 a c var
1
Tl en th<>r ioa •h" m.:i.11 with th
' b
cigar whom yo11 '111 know. Th n bon, and wi , Pr
bo
ut
glasses
on
·h'-'
snak".
,vhtt
P
year, had he llv'< tl, h
would
Whil
C 0 1•
•
•
T ~atre was di I d•i we get? No, 11nL a profes;sor, have beer. our ban,1 ma cot.
tmgu1shmg 1 If with an E'XCfll- Just as nake wit11 glacSu;. ()f
Prof. F1'Jrs ,,:n , a:ir •adv tr linIently (;Xecutfd play last week course all thh• ch::tnl'"ing of the,
its production was further en- snP.ke must be do,o mental Y, ing him to mar,:11 with the
hanced by a display of formali'y ano please don't try tn put anv banrl.
"His death W'tS a shock,"
and dignity, the equal of which of your friends in t!J,, snake's
(Continued on page 3)
has • dom been een pon this s1ead . .
campus. We refer to the presence
in formal attire at one perfori
Rt>zz ng--mance of the_ members of two
Now that the Easte, b•rnnv
Greek orgamzatlons, the Delta 11
J b t ·t
e
1 'd h.
Sigm Epsilon ,orority and the as a1
is _egg an
ea I. w
Alpl a fh t Cl · f t
't
can worry With 1X:lr..J.S • • . The
1
e a 11 ra erm Ydelectable debs in last Snndav's
Those preE1'll t at the \V,•rlnps- local informer were
a
han·l
day. ev,,nio ~
perfoni.:,rn~c
of I picked lot. Or should we h,we
"Ceiling ?:er_,·• c, ulcl 1M h~Jp said a chosen few? ThE: swagger
arching 111 ey3b•, i al the ~;ght coat so well afectfit.1 by Cla!·e
of ttm:i.r· 1Y gowne,1 wom•'n aiJd McWilliams. Dea•·, Dear!
·,tiff'y -;titrt I men :unr:?hil,g The so beautiful town of HuntdowI? the aisles and silentl,1, ap- ington is in a fair wav of getting
proving th
1n•1•I taste i.ttc?u.:l-1 off the musical blacldis:. Or so
ing thP , r1 •n 1•,,r t 1·,. and oth- one would believe it th:i number
er reasons we must congratnhte of bands in town al'e any indicathe"<' 1; ... ni,~ ,t'l•l \'.'lifurc•
tion. For instanc3 there is the
hope that they •~0111 ·I?11e t, lead Jan
Garber
dance
Saturtla}•
the way u con' 11:'uting to the nlte.
establishmeut of
a
definitely - - - - - - - - - - - - - - conceived tradition at Marshall.
THREE PROFS
Other than the good taste of the
formal attire it should be point(Continued from page 1)
I
ed out that the continuation or deht of the West Virginia a!l,'JOthis practice should enliven stu- elation, spoke at a lnn,.heon of
dent interest in College Theatre that group Wednesday at 1: 30.
productions, lend sadly Jacking
An hour and a half of each
atmosphere to one of the few re- afternoon has been set aside for
maining student activities, and motion picture$
that
Include
sound the keynote for a new er:i. health, athletic, and dance films.
of behavior at student functions. Many exhibits along physical edThe argument may be advan~- ucatlon lines have been planned.
ed that the practice of a large
Friday afternoon at 3: 30 a
group of students in attending "Question Box" will be held, at
future productions in evening which time an opportunity will
gowns and tuxedos might dis- be given for discussion for any
courage the attendance of those problem or question.
students who might not be soj An indefinite number of WQfortunate as to
possess
such men from the physical educawearing apparel. That objection tlon department intend to go to
seems hardly valid in the light Cincinnati for the last day of the
of past audiences which have convention.
been largely composed of doting
parents, loyal faculty member&, Theatre offerings but at other
and interested townspeople. Th-e gatherings where students are
percentage of students has bel:ln concerned. The old saying that
extremely small, too small to "Clothes make the man" mig!Jt
arouse fears that their absence be aptly aplied at this time to
would materially affect the size I illustrate our contention that
of Theatre audiences.
J such behavior in the future can
Perhaps we have seen the inau- 1 iend itself to the creation of an
guration of a much needed mode, air of dignity about such occaof behavior not only at College I slons.

With

Bravo!

I

th•~I

I

I

I

I

HE
I

'

HUGE LOAF
ANDERSON
NEWCOMB
HAVE INDIVIDUAL
WARM WEATHER FROCKS

Sew Smartly
with New Cottons
MANY OF THEM SANFORIZED
SHRUNK. .
MAKE THEM IN
YOUR CORRECT SIZE
Shandu prints are one of the brilliant new slub weaves
Sanforized shrb.lik, fast to washing, in striking floral
and nautical patterns.
36 in., 49c.

* * *

TALCUM POWDER PRINTS patterned with floral bouquets and other charming designs for summer evening
wear .... Bellmanized and Sanforized,
36 in., 59c.

* * *

WAN TONG is a crown-tested rayon shantung. . . . Sanforized shrunk and crease-resisting. . . . excellent for
business and travel frocks, as well as all-round wear.
Brown, navy, pastels, 36 in., 79c.

* * *
RAYON SHANTUNG, a washable, pre-shrunk fabric in
plain colors, also for wear. . . . copen, thistle, peach,
maize, P.ggshell, gray, 39 in., 59c.

*

*

*

RINKONO, a printed rayon pre-shrunk crushless shantung, white grounds, colorful pat•
terns, 36 in., 69c.
-cottons, main floor

~~~~~~~::=:~:=:::::~=~~~==:::======================'-==========
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THE PARTHENON

FAGE FOUR
Miss Hazel Rolins
charge of the supper.

F R I D A Y, A P RI L 2, 193T

was

in embossed "M" , with the Greek
letters of each organization in
t h e council, in green, scattered
a t various angles on the fronr..
PANHELLENIC
The back of the card is slightly wider than the front, and on
( Continued from page 1)
the Greek letter
combinations this portion is printed "M. C.
Panhellenic Spring Hop."
of --each sororit y.
In place of a grand march inCommittees for the affair are:
519
519
TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Alpha Kappa
Pi
celebrated d cationg the intermis<:1io:i. the tickets, June Hartman and Edna
programs, Mattle
Founders'
Day
last
Tuesday break in the program will be an- Mae Lowe;
Eileen Groves, and
night with a banquet at the Ho- I nounced tonight by a roll of Mccorkle,
TENTH
TENTH
CAKES - PIES - COOKIES
decorations,
tel Governor Cabell. Fifty ac- drums and the flashin s; on cf Eunice Byrnside;
Margeurite Miller, Eileen Staats,
tives and preps were present.
blue light.
ROLLS - BREAD
STREET
STREET
Guests of honor were faculty
The programs are made of and Imogene Hallanan; and pubMarie Herndon, Madge
adviser, Prof. A. L. Olson and Jeath :ir with a green \',1rcl :ir.u licity,
Dean W. E.
Greenleaf,
who tassel. In the center is a large Smith, and Margie Hinerman.
made short talks.
------------------------The master of ceremonies for
BE INDEPENDENT
the evening was Mr. Sam KitChoose a vocation that will make you independent
chen,
who
introduced
newly
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
elected 9ficers of the organization. They are: Mr. Nash CampStudent Work Done in Either the Clinic, Student, Adbell, president; Mr. Brrnard Shanvanced Student or Graduating Departments at Very
non, vice-president; Mr. F,verett
Reasonable Prices.
Thompson, treasurer; Mr. Ray
Clark, secretary;
Mr. William
Durrett, chaplain, Mr. Willia
320 Ninth Street
Phone 27834
Stinson, historian ann Mr. RogHuntington,
West
Virginia
er Rymer, sentinel.
'l"he traditional yearly toast to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the future welfare of Alpha Kap•
pa Pi was drunk at 10:00 o'clock.

SOCIETY

New Location

Fraternity Gives
Annual Banquet

Jennings•

MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL

Pill KAPPA. NU

Phi Kappa Nu announces the
recent initiation of Mr .. William
Bockway, of Huntington.
Tuesday night the fraternity
pledged Mr. Ralph Atkinson of
Huntington, and Messrs. Jim
Provance and Harold Watson, of
Point Marion, Pa.
DELTA

SIGMA PLEDGES

An April Fool party was held
by pledges of Delta Sigma Epsilon last night at the home of
n.!iss Bety Diehl, prep-master.
Games were played with foolish prizes given to the winne:of each.
The committee in charge is
composed of Misses Olga Lipsccmb, Lncie Abbott, and. Phyllis
Etn.mert.
:Miss June Hartran. pr~ident
of the ch~:pter, was
guest of
honor.

Pastry Shop

Janet Gaynor says:

ttLeading artists of the screen
prefer Luckies"
ttl live at the beach most of the year and
there is hardly a weekend that a number of
friends don't drop in. Naturally,I keep several
,brands of cigarettes on hand for guests; but
the Luckies are always the first to disappear. I
suppose it's just natural that Luckies would be
the favorite brand because most of my friends
in pictures have discovered that the long hours
of rehearsing and shooting at the studio place
a severe tax on the throat. Leading artists of the
screen prefer Luckies because they are a light
smoke that sympathizes with tender throats."

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

Members of Delta Sigma Epsilon met at the· chapter house
Wednesl:lay night before the last
i,erformij.nce of "Ceiling ero" for
a formal buffet supper.
ltlr11. M. E. Hammon, house
chaperon, and Miss Ruth Flower,
faculty adviser, were guests of
the sorority at the play.

FREDERICK BOOK STORE

FEMININE STAR OF DAVID O. SELZNICK'S
TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION OF "A STAR IS BORN"

Greeting Cards, Stationery,
Souvenirs
PARKER PENS
$1.25 Up.

FREDERICK
BOOK STORE
319 Tenth St.

The
Finest in

DIAMONDS
and

WATCHES
Watch Repairing

Kirkpatrick
408-9th St.

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men and women-lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, more thari 87% stated they
personally prefer a light smoke.
Miss Gaynor verifies the wisdom of this preference, and so do other leading artists of the radio,
stage, screen and opera. Their voices are their
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies - a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process Hit's
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCOSttTHE CREAM OF THE CROP"

-A Light Smoke
''It's Toasted''- Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH
Copyright 1 93 7, The American Tobacco Company

